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community sinir which was
THE smno lime ago to take

place in Willson iurk or some oth-

er centrally located iduee, and which
was postponed owinr to numerous oth-

er event claiiuinu; the attention uf
Hungers, has been taken up HU'iin, and,
ni'co.iiiiii? to proHfiit formative duns,
will lake place some time in May. An

earlier date wan lit first decided upon,
it tinally lieiux concluded (hat the
weather would lie more dependable at
a later time; ami ns the ivciilher will
he an important attribute of the uf'l'nir,
it in most essential that it he pleasant.
The committee in chnrcc of tho event
eouipoBcd of Mrs. William l!uijhaidt,
Jr.; Mrs. I.u Mi. ne . Clark, Mrs. J'. A.

Kllioit, Mrs. Everett Anderson, Mrs.
Cliaiiucey l!ishni an I Mis. John .1. Rob-

ert:!, Dr. II. ('. Kpley, I'rofessor Walsh,'
were (ailed together Saturday nilit at
the I!nrt;harlt residence, arrangements
for the "sin" leinj partially com-

pleted at that time. Two of the mem-

ber , Mrs. Iiinliop and Mrs, Jioberts,
are ill Kan Krnncisi'o, hut lire expected
IWn.i in time to assist with final de
tail?.

It is now definitely l.nimn that W.
II. Iloyer, the well known lender of
the Apollo cluli, of 1'ortland, will con-

duct the siiijjin, this announcement
beintf the cause fur eonHideralde rejoic-
ing naioiiK music luvi-is- . Ah nearly
ewrr'ono knows "ciMiiiniinily sins"
iire rt(it inoiieyimikiiin nll'iiiis, but are
nrrhtijjod purely to i"ivo jdeMsuie. There
is mice ssaiily soine expense i onnocted
with them, however, as programs must
lu printed and a uunilicr of incidental
i Aiuritfi'B incurred, 'J'hose 'who are ac-

tively identified in nrijinj'inir the com-

munity hill),' should be idvcn the most
ntu isiuHlie support, mid this enn be

done in but one way ly everyone at.
teii.liujr. It is not thnuuht likely that
there will bo liuv trouble in this

Indeed, affairs uf this kind
wherever ijiven have been most largely
lltleniied, everyone cmdinlly welciunin;,'
mi opportunity to join in siiijrjnu, the
beautiful old solids.

Tlie iiocial servic. meetings at I'nity
church, which are licinu, held every
Sunday evening, nro rnviiir in popu-
larity, the liiHt program yiven lieinn
especially pleaiiinn. Mrs. Viola Vender
llolmaii appeared in vioHu selections,
the iipplaiiM) which fu'lowed her iiiini- -

By MOLLIS BUNOOBM

I eiu lieiiiK almost an ovation. A num-

ber rf encores were (riven, (lu.don Me-

(iilchriat nave a ul solo, I'rofessor
l'itmun, of the sllito iioiiual si'liool,
rouilinu, from .luini's Whileumli Uiley.
I'ro'essor Mac. Murray, of Willamette
imiveisily, will t;ive rcndinns fniiu
llrieux, th l'Vcnch driiiiintiHl, at next,
tSiin.luy ovoninu's nicctiu;;.

Under the In inline, "Hume Talent
Is Ureal ly Mnjoyed," the Cnwlte-Timei- ,

uf I'lirmllis, has the I'olluwiiiu;
tu say:

"Ifrown of Harvard" was played to
l' no! her fuir si,ed liiulii'iiic last niejil.
The dny was presented so splendidly
that th audit urn not much pleasure,
and then) were Mime lnjli spots that
were, superfine. That .lames W. Molt
idiou'd have taken such a lniie cast,
nil but twit or th run wholly without

lice, and accomplish si) much in
two week in niitliiliu short of remark--

bin. The production, however, follow
(d two weeks of violent nrlivily in
theatrical attractions, and the attend-

ure, while Kim.l, w.is not all that was
huiod for. Mull proved a splendid fel-

low, II real coach and hlh class gentle-111- ,

'in, and the cast appreciated him to
the limit.

Mis. Kobeit Kakin is vice president
I nil Mrs. John II. Albert trensiirer of
tho Willamette Valley I'resbvtery ol
tho Miusiuiiiiry society, which held n

meeting at Kiigene Thursday.
Mrs. C. 11. Sedi'wick, ol' Cieswell,

VVilliaui Parsons, ol Kinjeue, first
vice president, Other ol'lieers are:
M.- -i K. M. Shai'i.e, Albiiuv; ,lu-

mm
CollolcncUncqualkJ for
purity and wholesomcncss

TSe) Rbortcnitig you uso in il

baking uliouUt Immis puro
uud wholciwuii' us food thut
is irepuroU with it.

Coltolene
Is ItiH'K pur, whol.'i.omo tuiiil,

o( iiiltiinseeil oil
e tin m tho choicest s.dud ml ml
licef lien. Ine liuni i.i Idled lent beet suel.

Coltolvu la not "just us K'Hid" s oilier
cooking ami flying tuts Ll is better Ihu.i

uy oiht morn niitiilioun, w holedouto,
4li;cillilu better in every wuy,

Cottolene dors not ubsiirh tustrs or
imIoib. tl slowly mil' iiri it over
uiui over Inr all kinds ul

Alvraya use lhl.,1 less id Cotudeno
lliu soy othvr shoitcnin or liyimr
Lit Willi your (jioctr loi
iculur supply.
Wri our Cent.nl Olticfs, Chicago, for

fin copy nf our rvtui cook iuuk,
'110MK I1KLPS."

CILXEFAIRBANKIISSIIO
"CoMcJan mua cooking btttmr"
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lia Ramsey, McMinnvillo; Mrs. G. E,
JScckwith, Turner; Mrs. T. H. McUin-nis- ,

t.'iirvallis; Herbert Eakin,
Cottage drove; Mra. II. It. I'osper,
Dallas; Mrs. Margaret Osburn, New-

port; Mrs. M. II. Whitby,
recording secretary; Mrs. F. Ii.

Kraser, Albany, correspondinx secre-
tary; Miss Itlanche Heir, MeMiiiti-ville- ,

secretary of literature; Miss
Vi'sln Holt, Ktigeno, Voiing J'rnple's
society of Christian lindeavor, secre-
tary; Mm. C. A. Illuckbiirn, Lebanon,
inisHion study secretary; .Mrs. .Joseph
Muhr, Eugene, Westminster Guild
secreiary; Mrs. .T, G. StephciisMii,

extension secietaiy and libra-
rian; Mrs. E. H. I.eoiiunl, Eugene,
band uii'l junior work secretary.

Miss Anna Ii. l'owell, of Albany; Mr.
and .Mrs, J. (I. Mcintosh and Mrs,
I'earl Hodges, of Indipcndince, were
weCwnd visitors in tsalein. Mrs.
Powell took a lending part in the

"Pauline" j;ivcn under the di-

rection of Mrs. Guy Kn:ipp at the In-

dependence opera house Friday evening.
Mrs. Powell sung ln'tweeu sci'iics,
"Dedication," by Franz, "Lotus
Flower," by N'humnn, and ",v'.'ine-wher-

u Voice is Calling," by Tate.
.Mrs. W. E. Paddock of Independence,
played the leading role that of Pauline.

Hiilem atteiuliints at the elaborate
Post Faster party given in Eugene,
Easter .Monday, at the Hotel Osborne,
by .Mi's, Martini Chambers, ills. J. I

Page und Mrs. S. F. Keurns, were .Mrs.
Charles A. Grey, Mrs. C. M. Chambers,
Mrs. Charles Fisher nnd Mrs. I.. T.
Hums,

n

A. J. Stunton, uf 2,ril!.'l State
street, entertained the P. E. & E. Trol-
ly Club Friday evening, assisted by
.Mrs. Genevieve Kuviinniigh and Mrs.
Alta Schneider. Those present were:
M.es. lames lleach, Nproul, Hinger, It. Ii.
l'obe"tsoii, Wat hi 11, Atherlon, Suover,
MeCnll, Taylor, Keeker, Hi ely, Stanton,
Hull, Schneider. The next meeting
will be in two weeks lit the lion f
Mrs. ,1. A. Sproul, I'.Hi Tinner theets.

A "Peiiiiut. Pastime Parly" is the
offering of the Failed Artisans for
Wednesday night in Moose hall, the af-

fair to be ajieiicfit for the Ailo-Frisc-

girls, who are In go down in a body
to the exposition Inter, 1'nilef the lead-
ership of Mrs. Norma Eeffiugwell,
leein'iers of this organi.al ion will form
mi I'literlauinieiil coiuuiiltee. The pro-

gram, which is rather ubslract und mil
particularly eulij'.htening, follows:

Proficient Party Pleasingly Perforins.
Parody Piudeutl) Presented Per

riiii'sing
Pei fiiriniincu Prettily Pre-

sented.
Phasing Piece Presented Per Popu-

lar Party.
Proi erly Prepared Piece Patieullv
rfoi nied

sented.

elected president of the ornnnuil jthe
tiou the venr, and Mis.

the
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OREGON.
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etta

Pietly

Perfectly Painful Piece Proudly Pre

Ple.ising Pnrly Pipes Properly,
Pretty People Play Prettily.
Popular Parly Perforins Patiently.
Pleasing Party forms Perfectly.
Properly Prepared Piovisions Pre-

sented I'll! Ions.

Miss Eeiiore hale Coshow, a junior in
McMinnvillo colleg, has been elected
pieeu of May. The plans nml arrange
imiiitu v..t li It (Ml, .(I!'. IOSS IS

me Mil v uav exercises, winch lie
helil on the college campus ubout Muv
I. Miss is I ho dunehter ot
for r Slate Semitic (I. I'. ol
Hos.'liui'n. Her mother lormei
Miss i.ililne Kay, sister uf Slate Treas-
ured T. H, Kav, and was giadualed

McMinnvillo college iilmut 'J7

years ago.
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'iniilde In in,; Mm, Silm In, h, al
'usel ai.l Hull, nt Hl, lor. Tin's'
nt weie: Mr, aod Mis. Silas h'n h.
an. I Mi-- . ( laiol" SleveiiK,,,, M,
Mis. it. I lienei r, Mr. nud Mrs

. Al.l'nt, Mic -- s FV.e Tnsel, .loss,,
'i, Hole, i limits, lllini's Sieve,

Viiude
e'ln

Mr.

nnd

loan

Stevnisou, I'dna lloKlei.
iv or, Fvel.vii Stevclnou, I.u

.Ictniie Weaver, Murtliti
Fav liilmer, I has. Iiuecl.-s-

I'd. V, est, i.t.i, i so, Cone tiiitton, Clnr
lice Holler, Uilllo llairis, t 'III ivii.--

l.'i,uiii. Waller n. I, Os, ar Milieu
John (iilnier, Willis Hold, r, lih nii liol,

OTSIO HATH CHARMS. " i M 9Q IfAVC . 11717 .
Columbus, Apr. 13. Sen. Sut-

ter, of Cleveland, who has in-

troduced a bill in the legisla-

ture to exempt one pinno in
each home from taxation, de-

clares his intention of introduc-
ing a resolution authorizing
the sergeant-n- t arms to install
a piano in the senate chamber
nnd to hire a pretty girl to
perform on it for the recreation
ot members.

Four Boys Escape From

State Training School

Harold Iladley, who escaped from the
Oregon State Training School with
three others last night, was captured at
the S. P. depot about 10; HO a. m. when
he attempted to get av.nv on n night
freight nnd lodged in the city jail. The
other three were nut seen near the de-- j

pot though it is posisble thut they may
at large in the city and as tile city

police Inst night had no description of
them the fugitives would be safe in
passing through. Iladley was arrested
by Kagltage Agent Snyder, of the S. V.
i ipany, who tinned the boy over to
the city police.

Hiidl'V)- refuses to tell anything about
the other bovs und claims he does not
know where they arc now or where they
intend to go. He says he does not
know tliem intimately as he has been lit
the school but six weeks. Jle was com-

mitted from Dayton where his parents
live. The authorities at the school will
be notified today und will return the
lad to the school,

ert;i, Hubert Holder,
Arthur Stevcnsui.

Mr. and

Mis. I!. N. Avison will entertain the
members of lhe Foreign Missionary

of the Fiis.t Methodist church lit
her State street home tomorrow after-
noon,

ii it

Miss Sliinniird, of Fugene, is being
entertiiined this week as the guest of
Miss Nellie and iljm Minnie Heaver ut
l.ausMiiue hall.

The Marigold club will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fitch in (Ink street Wed-
nesday evening.

t

" exploding the old theory," says a
society item in Sunday 'n Oregonian,
whit h was used under a cut of the well
known couple, "that elopements invar-
iably end badly, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Cross, who eloped lit a tender age,

their golden wedding on Wed-
nesday. Mr, and Mrs. Cross lire pio-

neers n Oregon, the former coming
here in Soil and settling with his fam-
ily at Salem, Mrs. Cross' family also
were early settlers of that section.
They were married at Vancouver,
Wash. The "children' returned to Si

loin, and received parental blessings
anil have really never grown up in
hearts or spirits. They thoroughly en-
joy u good time, their children and
grandchildren flock around them ami
busk in the sunshine of their smiles.
The reuniiM of all the relatives and
old fiiemls on Wednesday was the on- -

cnsio;, for many pleasant reminiscences.
During the afternoon, couple held
an minimal reception, uud were do- -

luge. with floiul gifts. Many relatives
were lhe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cross
for i bauiiiet. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cross
havii lour children, who present
at i ne dinner. I hey ine: K. ,M, Cross,
Mrs. Frank Hnker, A. H. Cms nnd
Norma Ott. Their grandchildren are:
Frank ami Florence Vessev, Irma Jin-
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rutin r of Mrs, Kli.u O'Donuell ami
M. C. Cross, of Siilein, uud Mis. Cross
has inn sisters in Oregon, Mrs. Frank
J'oo'e and Mrs. S, D. Cole, Others
present nt the banquet were: Mr. and
Mrs. 11, M, Cross, of l.a llraude; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Ott, Frank Vesy, Mr.
and Mrs. Iluni'd llittner, M is. I'.lizn
O Poiiuell, Mr. and Mis. S, I). Cole,
Fru'ik Cole, Miss May Cole, Mrs. I.ela
I'.owouiu, Mrs. Frank Too.e, Mr. nnd
Mis. Clu tor Tooze, Mr. nnd Mrs. I tort
Too:;e. lien Tooze, I'luirlcs Tooze, Sher-
wood; Mrs. Alice F.llis, Mrs. '.. C.
i'iosi, Mis c.la Cross. Salem; Mr, and
Mis. Fd. Ilaiimus, Mi-- s Fuuice Hail-inns-

Mr. uud Mrs. M. T. lo'.,erl, Mr.
ad Iih. .1. .1. ,lohus Mr. ,1, o Mr,..

chiiiles II, Tin.cy, Mr. and Mis. (leorge
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will t.ad ll ready side.

V"s, O, l Whitney, of Ta, inoa, is h

'leit of Miss ,linn:i Todd, pioceptics..
"f l.ain.'iine l.all, Mrs. Whitney is n
vl'.stitig.ihe.l nn'i, .an, ,, init i.ig.misl
l,r imio of the most prominent o tin iv lies

h"r lienii' eitv.
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MUST-PA- Y TAXtS I Mowk

Federal litigation to Forfeit

Title Does Not Eslect Taxes

Upon Land

In a per curiam opinion tho supreme
court this morning affirmed the decree
of Judge. Coko, of the circuit court for
Coos county in the case of the South-

ern Oregon eompanv. plaintiff and ap-

pellant, vs. W, W.' iJage, sheriff and
tax collector, holding that tho South-
ern Oregon company is rcinired to pay
taxes upon lands claimed by that
company under legislative grant of
FS70, for military read purposes, not-
withstanding tho pendency of a suit in
the federal court to nnnul the com-

pany's title to such lands. The taxes
for which the eompanv is delinquent
are for the years 1H101M2 nnd 13
nnd amount to ijsl lO.fiuil, which amount
the company has placed in escrow with
the court pending settlement of the
federal suit.

Other opinions rendered by tho su-

preme court this morning follow:
I. M. Francis vs. W, A. Tlohart, ap-

pellant, nppealed from Ernie county,
action to recover possession of stock,
opinion by Justice llnriictt, Circuit
Judge folio's judgment for plaintiff
reversed.

Anders Highland et al vs. Ole Tolli-sen- ,

appellant, npealed from Multnomah
county,' involving nil order approving
fin administrator's nccoimt, opinion by
Chief .liistico Moore, judgment of
Circuit Judge f'oke in favor of the
plaintiff modified.

Ifndnlph Markwarl et al vs. T). M.
Kliewer, appellants, appealed from
.Multnomah county, suit t reform a
deed, opinion by justice Eakin, Circuit
Judge McGinn 'affirmed.

A. C. Barclay, appellant, vs.
Railroad i: Navigation

company, appealed from Multnomah
county, action for damages for personal
injuries, opinion Justice llenson, judg-
ment of Circuit, Judge McGinn for

nffirmed.
T. B. Potter Uealtv compniiv vs. V

M. Derby, nppellunt,' appealed from
Marion comity, action recover in-

stallments claimed due mi a contract
for the purchase of renl cslate, opinion
by McRriilo, Circuit .bulge Kelly's
judgment, for plaintiff reversed.

Herolil Neilson, nppellunt, vs. Port-
land Gas & Coko coinpany, appealed
from Multnomah county, action to re-

cover dnmnges for personal injuries,
opinion by .Justice . enn. Circuit Judge
Davis' judgment for defendant af-
firmed.

JVtitions for rehearing wns denied in
.lennings & Sons vs, Weinberger. Pe-
tition for rehonrinft was grnnted in
llohnrt vs, Parker. ,

Motion to dismiss appeal wns denied
in Birkemeier vj. Town of Milwnukic
with lenvo to renew it nt final hear-
ing. Appeal wns dismissed in Curry
vs. Johnson.

SUICIDE OP CLERK,

.:ni j i.iiii ist o, April i.i. when a
customer stepped into a cigar store here
"may, i etor Scaicanalli, iiL'ed lo. the
clerk lefuscd to mcept his inrnev, and
asked that ne "have a cigar mi "him."
... .... i.LMiN,.ni eiisTuuior neipeii nnn- -

seit, Scai'iiiiialli suddenly reached be
hind the counter, whiiqied out n re

olV(r and attempted si.ioido. Jle fired
ft millet, into Ins brain, lie wns remov
od to Central Kniergency hospital in
dying condition.

Kidney Trouble Often Causes

Nervousness and Hearty

Trouble

Two years nuo Hns biidlv run
not able to do anv work
nei vousni'ss, trouble, kidneys 'und
nuiiicler in ,;o sliupe; no appetite, un-
able to do n ii v y,"rk; and since using
six l.oliles of r. Kilmer's Swuinp-Uoot- .

I feel fine; sim in excellent health nud
can do most any Mud of liuht work.
Since -- h the Saanip-lioo- t 1 luive
been ielie,-i- of all the above troubles.
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An express shipment just in

brings us the new Tan Sneakers
with rubber sole and heel. They

will be immensely popular this

spring and summer.

' Ivory Sole Pumps
A new model that will please the

fastidious. Stylish, comfortable
and new.

Patent Leather Mary Janes
The popular Mary Janes are here. We have a complete

line of sizes and urge you to select yours while the assort-

ment is complete.

New Arriving Every Day

152 NORTH COMMERCIAL ST.

When buying TRY SALEM FIRST. Salem Commercial Club

Literary Society Claim Big Growers

Holds Annual Reunion Driving Out Lesser

Sataurdny evening tho AVehsterian
Literary Society held their second mi-

nimi reunion and banquet. Tho banquet
nf five courses was served in the First
M. B. church, over forty past nnd
present members wens in attendance,
Mr. .lames Crawford officiated lis toast- -

master, and a number of humorous audi

more

enlivening toasts were responded to iiyjmuuei oi u vc.y jew jcinu i.uiu ine uig
Harrison, Dr. Mi'lntyrc, would secure a monopoly upon

(). Matthews, t. A. A. the production; it would
Schramm, A. Walker, G., Schrieber, D. . , ,i;(v;,.it . ,1,,..,, ( m.,it:., ;(
Conk and P. Smith. , ,. .. , .

The banquet was closed by all rising
and singing "The Tem- - "it is quite nppnrcnt to tli9 careful
pie," Willamette's song, led Unit, whenever tho lion market
by the Red (Junrtette. , '.comes sluggish with a downward tell
ing the a public wnKjdrnry that the Jig end the

in the erower-denler- s arc almost
hulls; a large crowd w as to hour upon
the given by former Webster- - (heir
ans and Adelnntes; after (he most and (liscournL'inL' char- -

reception wns held in honor of theater.- - uni that
old of both who. the hop
were present. Dean mid Mr. 'Oo-i- due to lnnnipululion; that nil of this

I'rof. .Mary licynolils, I'rof. about war going to ruin the
lames Jlutthews, .Miss hate Ilurtou industry and, consenuentlv.
and Mr, .lory wore in hop industry; that the and Eu
receiving line.

(Capital Special Service.)
llayesville, Ore., April HI. Miss

Ruhy by Miss Mur-

Jiiret. entertained tho
grade of the llavesvillo school und

their tho home industry as tin end.
Mr. and Mrs. evening

games were Lunch
was served table decorated in pink
and where each guest found his
place, by discoveiiug curd continuing
somo of hiB characteristics. Those pres-
ent were: Olive Armstrong, (leorge
Starr, Teel, Armstrong,
Flsie Ruth Frey Stett-lor- ,

and Ingersoll.
Mr. J. VV. Pease is in the hospital

for treatment. The last were
fn vo ruble.

Mrs. F. S. Lawrence, of Portland,
came to llayesville Saturday for
short visit and to bp with Iiev.

over Sunday. They will go to
Stuy'on Monday to the Paptisl
association.

Tho religious nf llayesville
are Milly keeping pace with its ediicn
tional nnd ocial April 11

red letter day for
till liildren and adults-mo- in' tho Itiblo
school in tho morning. A house full of
eager Mr.' Lawrence,
their at the 11
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BATTLE CREEK NEWS

(Special to the
battle rock. Or., April 1:1.
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PRESCRIPTION
1G years

Sland-r- d Kl-- i?o
Instant Relief for all Shin Troubles

4tW I 13 -- U

jf . Makes

w the

Shipments

EINH ART
.QUALITY SHOES

Websicriai.

(Continued from l'age One.)

during u discussion of the situation last
evening. "As fust as the small grow-

er his acreage the exten-

sive nnd dealer-grower- s

their until it would be

,rlti'ick" ,U,. growers
.Hooves,, once gained

Old Historic
favorite observer

JleniU'il Follow- -

banquet program growers
rendered elisterian-Ailei.iiu- e invnriablv

present
program

the 'bear side of the and
iews upon the situation are pl

the program L'loomv
a I sntisl'ied the present

members societies unsettled condition of murket

Allien, 'scare' tho
browing the

Harold tho Knstern

Journal

llot.un, assisted
I'urrolv,, l'.ighth

n

the

and

Pr,

ll,'..

'"'v

ropean are not any
more hops on of the uncertain-
ty of the prohibition question in
Liiiropc, is nil bosh,

"To he sure there has been some
agitation of the prohibition question in
some of the wurring nut inns

und it has been taken udvnntage
of nnd by the interests who lire

to monopolize the growing end
couplo of friends at of u nieiins to

Willis, Friday
Various played.

at a
white,

u

Joseph Clifford
Wikoff, Snucy,

Finiicis Wiliu'f, (ieorgo
Clarence

reports

a
Law-ren-

attend

interests

interests.
being a church,

listeners greeted
pastor, o'clock service.

't in
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w
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niiiKing a

special
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account

leading re-

cently
utilized

trying

As a mater of fact ull of the niiti linuor
agitation that is being miulo in England
and France nnd other countries of

engaged in tho war, has been for
the curtailment of tho indulgence, in
strong liquors and there hns been no
fight waged ugainst beer and tho light-
er wines.

"Tho present stngnnnt condition of
the hop mnrkct is altogether iincnlled
for, if tho rule of supply and demand is
to be applied to tho hop und brewing
industries. At least, this is so insofar us
the Oregon crop is concerned. Tho gen-
eral world murket should not affect the
Oregon grower who puts up a first class
mcrchuntuhlo nrticln and it would not
if the growers could bo mndo to under-
stand tho situation. It is un undis-
puted f lift, which is borne out by chem-
ical unnlynos mndo by tho experimental
station of the 0. A. 0. and substnnti-nte-

by tho bureau of chemistry of the
lT, S. department of agriculture, that n

superior quality of hops is produced in
tho Willnniotto vulley which is in n
class by itself und not equal or ilupli-cnte-

for strength nnd flavor any place
else in the United Stales; that there is
a fixed ilemnnd for tho Oregon product
in England nnd ninnng tho lending
lll'.U,,,- - of ll, .'ul ,! Il.no ,,. ,t.

1.1 baptised tlMmjI1(,, ((, inv ()r,.gn h,8 regard-

inilreinl

plowing',

'ea
orchard

n, ,i,
nt,,

'in"

to'

Admiral

of

growers

I the market price.
"The hup growers' nssnrintinn is the

mily salviition for the Oregon hop grow
er and it is gaining in strength every
day. W'c tire making splendid progress
in signing up the growurs and nre re-

ceiving must eiiroiiriigi ng reports of
progress from the California growers
who will file their urlleles of incorpora-
tion on May I, with between I'd and
Tit per cent of the growers tied up in
the association. TlnTe tiro so mun.v of
the Oregon growers, who htive not hen
lofnre token tut active interest In the

.oigi'.uiz.'itiini iiiiiveinint, who lire sign-

ing up for stock li'td nieiubei'fliip volen-tni'il-

nnd priictici'llv nil of I hem who
luive signiilcd ll w illingnei s before arc
coming in us fast as the field agents
seek them out nnd present the papois.

"We ai'i'iilieadv recognized ns u bii;

"We me ulieiniy recegni'i'd lis ll

factor in tho In'p industry und market
nieilt ilnily. W.' are more certain now

Ihan ever that the nssoeiution will be n

i'i'iiotineed sin ess and just ns seen as
our t'gonls have finihe(l up, the work
of signing up tho stock subset ipt ion.",

which is being dune at the rule of sev-

eral hoiisiind doilnrs every dny. we will
be ready for luisnhii--s nud lye intend to
go into it actively ituil aggressively
from the start.

"When such men as Phil Mets.'linn.
Sr., proprietor of the Imperial lintel, "t
Portland, nnd J. S, Cooper, of Initepon-lenee- ,

his pnrtner in the hop growing
business, put in this f't'tt bales of hops
an give their cheeks for itL'.HOH in stock
ii n.l such well known and substantial
growers ns William Ibiglcv, of Hills
bnro. runt bales; A. M. Poller, of llrooks.
li'll) btiles; W. M. Mnlinney. of C.orvms.
between 7"ll ami S0t bales, come into
lli orgsni; ntii.n nnl put up ''"'' v
money without lierlti'tiou, It sneaks vol-

nines' for the bone, fides of the organ-i.'.atio-

tun I the sound busincs bnsi"
upon which it is founded nnd it is '"'
hoped that every grower in the state,

ilni'g.' nud siiinll', will join the asii-liitiot- i

Ptul make it doubly strong and an

ovorfiiwi ring factor in the future hep

markets of tho world.

1 Prices

Lxira Large size M
BUS...
Choice Creamery Biii

ter
6 cans Sardines."
1 dpz Supreme

MilkSSc

h uesi iream

tI!esse. ...... 35c

MY GOODS ABE Ali Em,
STAND AED w .i,

uiju my pneca ari right,

Tina tT ...
"'"ua. 10 lit

Nice Breakfast Bacon, lb ifc

Pick Nick Hams, lb

No- - 5 Lard

No. 1.0 Lard ; , M
Medium Cottolone . g,

Largo Cottolcne

No. 0 Compound mi

No. 10 Compound

6 bars Crystal Wniti Soip.. a
o oars aunny Monday Soj S5c

8 bars Morris' Best &
10 bars good Soap a
5 gal. Kerosene (Mm mi

can)

5 pkgs. Com Starch a
1 gal, Bizo Choice PIHl

1 gal. size Choice JtouJ
1 gal. Bize Choice taftUk

i

1 cal. Sinn Chnlrn mA ti
3 pkgs. Seeded Baisni &

enn Wilt 3C

1 doz. MM HUlk --

S cans Eitn Con .
25f

1 do.i. cam Com

3 cans Extr Qnal Toinatoei 25

1 doz. cam TomiWH

2 cam Sauox Ktaut St

5 cans Choics PeU -
2 pkgs, Arm Hammer Btd lie

3 cans Nlct) Minced Clamio

J cans ExtrCi.olcOjitai2St

H.o. . flnlinntill
Z cans niuo ui v -

&d,a fi.nlmnn '

AhJWft
. . hjj. nt fnliimbil
1 ooz, cans J7nu.

Bivcr Salmon - ''"

Alaska Pu M wu-1- 1'

ij gallon Syrup

1 gallon Syrup --

.. irallon Karo VkHlte Syref

1 gallon Karo VfUH SPl---

i
box juaciuuuj

i.vii, iim Corn Meal

3 pkgs. Tost Toastlei

, tr..!.,M Cnrn W
2 lbs. Brick Codfish - '

Vinegar (
Larso bottle

Uncolorod JP
Extra fine (,

Tea, lb - "J
5 cans Clcarbrook

Clcarbrook Apricoti-- l.
2 cans

No. 5 Kog ricklc j i,

5
n His. Head Bite -

Dried Fw
S lb. Choice

,V11,3 Bctt Cream Bo I
Oats

EW --

T.nnnook

1 lbs. Broken

Cie

l.J i

leA Best C'l,cr wi" I

ParcelPostO.

no. A"- C-

country.

Morris' 0
Grocery

rU0I prv
Mtrn'Al i

jroiifl"

r

.
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